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MORNING WORSHIP
October 25, 2020

Call to Worship Hymn:  Page 219: 
“Surely the Presence (of the Lord Is in This Place)”

Welcome
Call to Worship: Romans 7:18-19, 24-25

Song: Page 207: “We Have Come to Join in Worship”
House of Prayer

Congregational Reading
Song: Page 358: “Because He Lives”

Sermon: "The Diagnosis of All" Romans 3:1-20
Song: Page 581: “'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus”

Final Charge: Luke 9:23
Announcements

Song: Page 138: “Holy Ground”
SERVICES AND TITHES/OFFERINGS

Worship  services  at  11:00 AM have  been re-opened for  those  who are
comfortable  with  attending.   There  is  no  Sunday  School  at  this  time.
Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, we still need to take precautions so
social distancing of 6 feet apart remains in effect, and seating will  be in
every-other pew.  Also, the sermon will be live-streamed into the fellowship
hall  so we will  have enough seating for  everyone while  maintaining our
distance.  Sermons will be posted at springcreekbaptistrolla.org.  Offerings
may be given at church or mailed to the church address. Stay connected to
God and each other,  stay safe, encourage and pray for each other, and
pray for our friends, neighbors, and community. May the love of God shine
through, and may we trust in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ who reigns
above all!

OPEN CHURCH POSITIONS
We still  have  the  following  church  positions  open.  If  you  are  willing  to
volunteer and serve the church or would like to nominate someone for one
of these positions, please let Matt W. know.  These take as soon as they
are filled.
• Church Activity Director • 2nd & 3rd Grade Sunday School
• Sunday evening Youth Leaders                   Teacher (1 position still open)
• Youth Sunday School Teachers

BIBLE STUDY
Our next Bible Study will be on Wednesday, October 28th at 7 PM. We will
continue our study on “The Attributes of God”. 

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES
We have started up our Sunday evening services again.  Please plan to be
there at 6 PM.  There will not be any CA or Youth at this time.

Songs: Page 186: “Lord, Be Glorified”
Page 336: “There Is a Fountain”

MASKS
Due to an increase in local cases, we are encouraging everyone to wear
masks to church and to  actually  practice  social  distancing.   We will  be
cautious and continue to rejoice in the Lord.

OCC BOXES
Boxes for Operation Christmas Child are available in the back and in the 
Fellowship Hall.  These boxes are due back by Sunday, November 15th.

BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING
There will be a Budget Committee Meeting on Sunday, November 1st at 
4:30 PM.  

CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVES ON ELECTIONS
An article that can help us have a Christian Perspective on elections is 
available at https://tinyurl.com/yyjxdr66

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME TO END
It is almost that time of the year again.  On October 31st, before you go to 
bed, don’t forget to reset your clocks as the time changes the next morning,
November 1st.  We will be gaining an hour – set your clocks back one hour. 

BULLETINS
The bulletins are posted weekly on the church web page if you would be
interested in accessing them. If you would prefer to get the bulletin online,
please  let  us  know.   We  will  continue  to  print  the  bulletins  for  church
services.  We will also continue to mail out the bulletins to those that are
unable to attend, unless you tell us otherwise (or you can get it both ways).

CONTACT INFORMATION
Spring Creek Baptist Church

14975 State Route HH
573-364-0863

http://springcreekbaptistrolla.org

SERMON NOTES
"The Diagnosis of All" 

Romans 3:1-20

https://tinyurl.com/yyjxdr66

